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:L Caaetully read the instruciions

Open the packaging of this machine, please carefully read lhe user manual, comply with all
safety and operaling instructions, and safekeeping it for future use.

:,: Warning ofthe sale use
The machine use the android operatjng system, please power otf with the remole controt or
panel button before unplugging the power supply direcily to avoid the possibility of damage to
the machine.

,*- Cle.ning
Plug lhe unit from the wall outlet before cleaning. Do not use liquid detergenl, or spray cleaners.
Just useawei cloth to wipe it.

.& Power 3upply
The power supply of the machine must be consistent with the type marked. lf you do not quite
understand your indoor power, please conlact wilh the dealer or power company. please refer to
the operating instructions for the product with a battery or other power source.

,}.. Wete. and Moisturo
This unil 6an not be placed in water or places easy been dropped with water, and can not be
placed under bodies filled with liquid items. Machine may not working properly if suddenly
moved from a cold place to a warm place and result in moisture condensalion inside, if this,
simply power on 1-2 hours can be OK.

-,k Protection oflhe power c.ble
The power cable should be placed in the place not been stepped, and do nol put something on it,
also please pay particular attention to the plug as well as lhe place where the power cable exit
from,

-& ovorload
Socket on the power supply can not be overloaded: extond the power cable, integrated socket
have to be doubly careful noticed, as these may cause electric shock or a fire.

-ra Lightning Protection
Plaase re-move it from the wall outlet in order to prevent da;ge caused by lightning or do not
use the machine for a long period of time. This can effectively prevent the danage caused by
lightning or power grid fluctuations.

I Prevent toreign matter or liquid intrusion
Do not ins6rt foreign objects through the machine,s opening pjace or gap as this may come into
contact with dangerous high voltage or short-oul parts and result in electric shock or cause a
fire. Also do not spill any typo of liquid to the machine.

;L Mathfne Maintenance
Do not attempt to repair the machine yourself, as open the covers may expose you lo dangerous
voltage and cause harm. All repairs should be entrusted to professional technicians.

$rnara TV BOX produd tnrroducric Smart TV BOX

!91:6mart rv eo'
sMART TV Box is a terminar high_tech product which rets your TV become a murti-tunctionar smart
TV, a multimedia player, a somatosensory game player, a office computer, a big screen Tablet pC, s
wide vi6w internet browser, and arso a image browser with a HDMr interface connect to your TV and
download APK appl ications from the android electronic market. lt changes your iV to a colorful living
room home entertainment cenler lerminal.

wffi$ffie.iit;
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I Notice )

' Please use HDMI video output ifyourTVhas HDMI video interface in orderto be abletowalch clearer
pi6ture and take AV output as the second choice.

r Pleasecontactoursalesorourcompanyifsomeaccessoriesarenolinthepackaging.

Please check if your Smart TV Box

SI\4ART TV BOX

HDMI Cable (optional)
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ffiffiffi$&ilii&iei,:'
r u-seAndroid4.0orhighersmartoperatingsystem,with4cmemoryandsuppodforfreeinstailalion

of various functions ofAPK
r Built.incamera, inorderloachievetheee/MSN onlinevideochat.
r Supponplaybackof onlinevideos, andsupportforcasualweb browsing.

r Humane and easily operating interface design_

r Supportbuilt-inWlFlandl00Mwirednetworkinterfacemakesnetworkaccesseasier.

. S!pportsUSBremovablestoragedevices,memory,sDcardstorage,andcandecode,playtheinside
high-definition videos, music, pictures or other doCuments direcily:

' The standard 2.4c wireress air somatosensory mouse suppry you with somatosensory game experience.

r Support external USB keyboard and mouse.

r Variousvideoporloutput(HD[4l,AV),andsupportfor2-wayUSB_HOSTinterface.

t SupportvideoformatsofH.264,VC-l,ReatVideo,Vp6,MpEG_1t2t4,Oivx4.tSt6etc.

! Suppori audio formats of l\4P3, WMA, WAV, t\,4lDl, OGG, AC3, DTS, ACC, ApE etc.

iwiiiiications
1GB DOR3 1333MHz

lxHDMl 1 upto 1920.1080

CVBS Connecr all the otd and newTVs and w[h tuI compatib tity

lefr and riqhtchannel (R/Ll

suppoilfor digiial audio outpui

802.11 b/g/n. (built in antenna)

lxSD€dM&r (UpbrcB)

bu ilrin gyroscope, a t mous inpur an d nani pu talio n

Bidirectional voi.e char brdirectional voice hansmission

somatorensorygdmecontolwiihbuir,nG{enso'(hip | <ancont.olsomarosensoryqare

2iusB2.0 Hosr !::ll:?fjittX,g"_t"lti:yf"l*l::.'.."11'",;*t*dj:1,-:11*,. *"
lnpul. AC 100-240VtOutput: DC 5V24

AV,GB MP4, MOV [VW fW,NEMKVRM,MPG&bF6h lo.l supBda&*
MP3,AAC,OGG.WMA,WAV,FLAC.APE M4A

JPG, BMP, GIE PNG

tupffi@ 0.05W iremoie shuldown state)

< 5w(notplug USB hard dnv6)

186*80'50mm

.J.
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Meitdrearpanets

(O -came,a: rorvideo chat.

@ eor"' onior butron: powe,-on white connecr to
er6cLrrcily sho't presc ru,n to srandby stat6 and th€n
shorlpresswale I up. p16ss tor3 s6condstopowerof,
andpowe.onbyp16ssanother3seconds.

I Rear Panet )

@ -uss rnr",t""", 
"onnecr 

r usB ha,d oist. u d,sk,
w,rere,s mouse and other USB equrpmenrs.

@ -nesro'e ucrory seilings builon press and ho,d rhrs brflon
whrre power on dnd th€n lhe reslore or.qrndr seil,ngs
nle'face w,tt pop uo (rhrs runctior,s notiecomm-aoed ro

ose r. general case to dvo d Faclrle ta,turel.

@ -noui ortprt rnt"race: connect to the rv wilh HDMr
input interfac6

(Noticel

Gl pow6, ildicator: red wn te just powe, on, rhenv turr lo Sre6n Itashing. ano tindlty [€ep sreenaI€r syst6m sfails up normaily..

O-Network:st6adysreen if the netwo.k connection is no.mat

(O Bracket: Fix to lhe rv or monitor.

@ -opticat digilat audjo oulpot: can be connecred
to the amplifier with oplicat inpul.

@ ev:orornary composle video and tefftisht audio ourpul

@ -so card

(D,n,",n", 
""0,u,n,"u"""

@ -e.*u'i".re O e DC:5v-zo0onA

r HDMI andAv video olthe hachine ara.uin'il atthe same lime, bul pteaso use HDMI conn6ct as ihe rirst choice ifTV hasCDMI rnleilaLe as HDMt output is beiler than AIV output

-,-r 
Shoil press builon swrtch forstandby, and rhen lshodpressrowake; press,ong 3 seconds forpowerofr, and ihen toog

@
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ffiiieitgiS€nvironment of use
1.The TV or monitor that has HD|\y't, AV or VGA video interface.
2-N4ore than 2MB broadband internet connection is n6eded in order to watch online smoothty and 4 MB
or fasterADSL nelwork is recommended ifwatch high quality online videos.

Wifi&ia;iiallition scene and method

1. lnstallation Diagram

sPonge glue mat .. -

lnstallation method:
tear the glue from the sponge mat on the bracket and attach to the TV (as shown above),

and adjust the angle ofthe machine to complete the installation.
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I Buttons lnt]oduGtion I
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2. lnstallation and Wiiing

@&Kl ,:"r,;all
P,ordo.ir@- lr

Family intelligent entertainment terminal wiring diagram

I Wire connect steps: ]
1 ) Connected the machine and TV
MelFoo I PDVl,rera.F-.o11"cll eHDV .rbt-beweer, 

" 
-r.n,.""no,n"ru

Method2:AVntodace connectonesideolthecabterothehachneandtheolherthreecableswilhred/yetoMwhitecotorrorherhree

Note:lt,ustneodstoselectoneolconnection.ndrheb.stchoiceisHDMtconnection,

2 ) Use wireless WlFl connection or Iamily network cable put into the network interrace on the
machine las shown above) (Network setup method deta ls wi I show laier).

3 ) Plug the power adapter into the the power port on the back plane, and connect it with the
electrical outlet, then power on normally
(lndicator ightE greenlf poweron,and redinsandby*ateorpoweroff).

4 ) PuttheT#batteryinsidethestandard remotecontrol.

3.Power On

1 ) According io the method above to connect the power adapler and ihe power indicator light will
turn red, then flashes green while the machine power on and enter to the main interface as-follows:

2 ) Click the icon on the upper-right corner of the main lnterface to enter the android appl cation
interface as follows:

,7
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4.Adaptation resolution
Y!u can adjust the resorution manuaily if the dispray range is not normar whire you use it at first time,
the detailed steps as bellow: Click to enter the Android Application lnterface _>Settings_> Display_>
Screen Scale, use the mouse to drag the display rate until the screen shows normally, and then p;ess
"OK" button to finish.

2 ) choice the name of the wireless netwoak you want 1o use, enter your password according to the
pop-up notice, and click "Connect". lf the network is free, just click to connecl it. As shown below.

6.Network connection method - Ethernet settings
Ethernet settings: Click to enter the Android Application lnterface -> Settings -> Ethernet, click with the
mouse to turn it to the ON state, come with the following inlerface:

5.Network connection method - WlFl
1) Wirelessnetworksetiings:ClicktoentertheAndroidApplicationlnterface
click wjth the mouse 1o turn it to the ON state, come with following interface:

> Settings -> WlFl and

.9. '10.



T.Network connection method-PppOE dial-up

]^) ^lPj-OId"lfl;r,p_.!ltLnSs:-C 
ick to enrer the Android Apptication tnrerface -> settings-> Ntore ... Click

ru eIrp u e rrruF conlecl or tnterTace

2) Cllck inio the "PPPOE account", as shown below.

;l.S-el9:t"lqgiiiOFAcco,nt',o,loweoovriilinrheco.-ecr,nameuser.passworo,.p.es\.he-et_rnkey o1 tha .emote.orlro arter sptlinq ard sel.ct .he ,Save, b-(o1. as shodn be or

illiiiilllliolnG*a ce
You will see the main interface shown as below wh le the machine power on

l.lcons Iunction introduction
g Back icon: Click the Back icon to return the previous step.

E The main lnterface con: Click on the main interface button to return to the main interface.
B Recenl history lcon: Click to open the recenfly vlewed history and can enter direcily to operate t

2.Replacement of the main interlace background image or animation
'Choose wallpaper from" window will pop up by press the left mouse button, and then select
the picture or animation sources to complete the replacement, as shown below:

&
.,ii:lli:.

tt.
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:111t {i$!.i!iaiip.!ication interrace

Store pre-installed and aftetrinstalled applications, users can down oad massive soltware from
android electronic market and tnstall them, cl ck the home interface icon on the upper right corner to
enter android application interface, as shown below:

Special Features
eHome Med_ia,Center media- 

_rnfo-rm,al,ion sharing (DLNA multi-screen interactive)
. Function overview
Media information shar ng funclion means you can share all your media resource from smarl
phone/PC computer/tabiet compuler/ to the TV screen with this machine to achieve ,The big screen,
bgvsion"enjoyment.

. Conf iguration instructions
You need to ensure all shared resource devices(tablet computers, mobile phones, TV smart box) n a
LANoratthesamenetworksegmentwhileusethemedia nformationsharingfuncton.

r Operatinq instructions
1.Run ehome media Center
iL to enier lhe main lnledace of Smail TV BOXi

@ Click the application lcon on the upperright corner ofihe main lnterface- eHome Media Center',,
click and open eHome Media Center, as shown below:

3.Top application i(on
Cl ck the icon on the uppetrright corner of the home interface to enter into the Android application
intedace, choose ihe application icon and do long press with the left bution, then the application icon
wi I automaiically move to the home page, as shown below:

4.Delete top application icon.
Select the applicatlon icon on the home page that you want to delele and hold it with long left click
move to the top ofthe home paoe, as shown below:

.13. .14.
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2.eHome Media Center settings
Step 1: Click"eHome Media Center-Settings", as shown below:

Step 2: Enter "Settings". "Set the name of the local media sharing, Allows media files 1o be uploaded
to local device, Remote media files as the playback device", as shown below:

$n:a* TV B*X Fssetions h!r${,!4'tio& 

---'- 
Sma* TV 8CX

3.Media Player
Step 1: Enter "eHome I\,4edia Centef', click "Media Player", will scan and find the already shared
source devices at the same network automatically, as shown below:

Step 2: Enter and choice the device name you want and open the shared files,

Step3:Setthenameofthelocalmediasharing:click setthenameoflocalmediasharing
below: Step 3: View the shared videos/audios/images {take smart phone as example), click the searched

media name with mouse and check all videos/audios/images, as shown below:

.15. .76.
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Step 4: Click "Audio" lo play shared music (video as the same), as shown bo ow

Slep 5: Download the shar€d files to the family intelligent entertainm6nt terminal (take image as
example)r long click for one image with left mouse ksy and pop up th€ notice as below and click OK

4.Media servel
Step 1: Open share funciion at media server, enter "ehome Media Center" and click,.l\redia Server,,
then click "Add share" on the upper right corner and soleci "set thalocal medla store to share". as



[iinalis*$ i,l]rorrIc*i0fi Smari'i\l &llr.
Step 2: Custom folder shar ng at media server. Click "Add share" and choose "Add a d rectory to
share', then click OK. Choose lhe shared file folder on local disk or SD card and keep long press with
left key of the mouse, and then back to the root directory of the media server and check the custom
shared folder, as shown be owl

Step 3: Close the share function a1 media serve. Click the "Stop Share" on the upper right corner of the
media serve and close the shared folder, as shown below:

Somatosensory game control with the remote control
(to be equippedwithth. companv producod

the remote control of the machine can be used as a conhol handle for somatosensory, the user can
experience it by download and install somaiosensory game from android electronic market.

ll nstructionsl:
a.download and install lhe somatosensory game to the machine, enter the game.
b. remote control somatosonsory game switch key to switch the remote to the somatosensory state
c.horlzontally remote contol, swing up and down about the direction of the remote control to
manlpulato the somatosensory game
d.somatosensory game control be sure lo press the "somatosensory Game" toggle key, the remote
control lo switch back to lhe mouse state in order to carry out the subsequent operaiions.

.18.



Explorer - Play locally stored video, pictures, music and other files, instail apk applications in
storege device-,--ac_c,ers f iles f ro-m-PC.devices,a,t-th,esame 

'-LAN,.et
C ick icon "Explorea' under android applications o enter as shown betow:

Video Chat

Ach eve video chai via QQ,Skype, etc. Here take Skype for example
1. Run Skype, enter name and password.

3, Openthe microphonefunction and can talkwith yourfriend

WM
4. Can switch the sound output to remote control speaker or via earphone by click headset butfon-

Three-screen interactive
Download Tencent video, ll\,4ediaShare softwares, etc. Through i-phone or android mobi es, and
achieve three-screen inleractive or multi-screen interactive

iMediaShare
You can watch on ine videos and musics on big TV screen via ilvlediaShare. ll can also play on TV with
local videos, musics and images nside your mobile phone storage.

1. Set the WlFl network, make sure they are at the same w reless network.
2. Enter:'il\,lediaShare"

3. Choose contenl you want to share.
t can be ocal resources n the phone or med a onl ne which se ected by users.

2. Choosethefriend stailthevideochai

.1 9. .20.
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3. Share local content:
you can share the local files like My Videos/My Music/My Photos via intelligent entertainment terminal
to the big TV screen, take I\,4y Video for example:

( 3 ) Select Cloud Family" and share it to the big screen.

4. Share the online files:
Similar as local content, choose the video website like: CNN and select the video

(1) Select"MyVideos"andchoosethefilesyouwant,andyoucanalsoselect"Bydate"or"AllVideos"

( 2 ) Selecl a video and enter

Open and select target file "Cloud Family" and share it to the big screen

.21. .22.



:llfpf heirr,""tions introduction
1) Power off introduction

{ Operating instructions ) : there are two ways to enter power off selection interface.
a.Press machlne's power buiton, pop-up power off choice, and select "confirm '

b.Long press ihe "Power" button on the remote confol, pop-up power off choice, and selecl
"confirm".

2) Power on introduction
I Operatins instructions ) :

a.long press power button on machine to power on as the remote conirol can not control afier the
machine power off,
b- Power on by connect electricity again, but should has more then 5 seconds time dlfference or it will
fa il.

,,,iip*ir, iiliiiiiii,ii,l;,arn;t*aiii6;n;6ragytiiiqouci, iii!rb wiri,oe:ii 
"'. 

,.'
poss:bility io update the so.tware or functionality, so please understand

lrri{]lllEedUAltundi6fhevesOfie:difteieiide:lotherieetrneoil:l'r'rr,..:rr.
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